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Males  on 
Campus
 
(This is the 
first 
in 







 Jim Downs. Jim plans to 
"scoJt"  
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"They're as good 
looking as any 
group of college 
Mhst  of them 
men if not better.
 
have 




they could be 
a little more 
gentlemanly. 
But that goes for
 
men  in general not 




















Some engineer dropped a rock 
tied to a hunk 
of string into 
Shasta
 dam to find out that 
enough water has
 poured Into the 
reservoir to last San 
Francisco for 























By BILL CHAMBERS 
A resolution 
directed
 against  football lottery






was passed  unanimously yesterday
 
afternoon at the Student
 
council
 meeting in the 
Student Union 
build-
ing at 3:45 o'clock. 



































































































































































 of it 
ourselves.
 It 







 to be 
called 







Bob  Madsen 





what  the 
pen-
alty will
 be. It 
is not 










































































































address,  and 
ASB 




























At Rally Here 
An
 exchange rally with Fresno 
State college has been arranged, 
according to Ed Dickinson, Chair-
man in charge
































at8 p.m. This 
rally 






The SJS Rally committee 
will  
appear at Fresno this evening 
with 
a show organized by 
the  "Campus 
Funny Boys," 
Ed Dickinson and 






rally will be by chartered bus, ac-
cording to Dickinson. The bus will 
be at the Student Union building
 
at 12:30 p.m. 
The program for the
 rally at 
Fresno 
will








 comedy routines by 











 the rally 
Fresno 
will 



















men. All in all 
they're a pretty 
swell 
























 Calif.' men 
are a lot better. I 
happen to be 
going








 this is 
a 




 tops, they 
take you to nice 




the  tim( 




















 they are 
a little too 
demanding. 
If 
you go out 
with 




them over a 






start considering I 













fine. There seems 
to be pretty 
much  of a 
yeti-
,ety of all kinds, 
a 
variety  in 
SACRAMENTO,
 Oct. 









































































 from a Seventh 
floor hotel 
window as 
his third wife flew 
here
 
to be with 
him on 































































































Campus  chest 







contacted  and many 
more 









A $2500 goal has been set for the quarter's only fund-raising 
drive and
 committee members 
are  
asking full 




 body to 















would  set an indi-
vidual 
quota of 30 cents, 











derives benefits from 
the 
('ampus chest drive.
 The largest 
portion, 81809, is to be donated
 




the loco! Vematnimity -chest-white
 
the Cancer fund 
and the March 
of Dimes




A one -hour 
portion of the 
SJS-
Fresno 
rally  tomorrow night 
will 
feature student talent 
on behalf of 
the Campus campaign. 
Ron La-















MCs  Dean and La-
Mar,  will perform 
everything rang-
ing from a 


































piano  solos 
each  
Monello Williams,
 a tap dem-
and 


















"In  the 
































 ballot !moth 
in 
the  
Student  , 
Union
 





must  be in the 
county  clerks' 
offices
 tomorrow, so 
most of those
 
mailed  today have 



























 and mailing 
them out. 





their right to 
vote
 in 
this manner, and have 
found  
the  








have already been mailed out will 
receive their ballots immediately, 
Whitall reported. 
itvlice Hays, Del Duke, and Ruth 
Rector 
are  trio members; 
Misty
 
Gallot and Ron LaMar, duet;
 and 
 








 an excellent 
argument  for 
the 










 on the new
 house 
they received
 lost year. 
Community  
Chest  is OUP of 
















YMCA,  and 
VW(7A.  Frosit 
camp 
also 




















































































































































































Chest  Quota Is 


















eventually  became so numerous that the
 
majority  of stu-
dnts
 







students  became 
offended and

























of lack of material. 
Towards




students grew tired 
of
 constantly reaching for their
 wallets. 
Instead,  




Hence, campus  
drives
































Thus the idea was introduced 
that SJS
 should limit 





On the surface,  the Campus 




steep. Each sludent would have to donate about 





goal.  For that kind of money 





 have $2.71 to jingle. 
Jeanne Kerwin and Chuck
 
Wing,





optimistic.  So far, they have received excellent
 co-
operartion from all committee members,
 
who  agree 
that each 
Spar-
tan student would not 
miss  four -bits if it was donated to 
some
 




four -bits would 
be donated
 to 23 
worthy causes. 
rancer  fund and 







 is to- bre


























:ome into our 
language  through  the 
r'cturesque 
nickname of General Georgie 
Patton.
 
























A new  expressionen eeptessio7 
loaded  with 








doesn't take "guts- 
or -sweat
 or 








need Js so great
 now thsit tit uot 
p-ints  
-orblood
 per day. One hundred donors 
must  
contribute  every 
day in order to keep the supply
 floWnq. 




from a student.rfaculty population 
of






 Spartan student can 
do one 
of two things -right now. He 
can walk over to 
the Men's gym ond sign 
a 
pledge card 
in the P.E. 





campus in the 
early part
 of December. 
Or better yet, 
he can 
walk  over to 
the Blood Center,
 440 N. 
First  street, right now and








There can be no 




the goal ... There will be more lost 























C and its 
relation  40 





By BRUCE BROTZMAN 
With the 




approving a plan 
designed  
to give them more and 
better 
parking facilities, the college 
car owner, voter or not, 
niiturally 
asks: "What's in it for me? 
Will  
the passage of this bill enable me to park closerto Washington Square?" The answer to this question 
is both yes 






 and it 
depends  on the 
student.
 
AS TO THE 
NEGATIVE 











 are few in number
 
and constitute only "a drop in the 
bucket". Elimination of 
them as 
users of college parking spaces 
will only provide a few more feet 
of curb space. 
Moreover, it is 
questionable 
whe-
ther the setting 















going  to 
drive 
into


































master  plan 





















to be done by., the
 Park-
ing 
Authority  is 
in






statement  to the Spartan 
Daily.
 McNamee 













is not going to be ac-
complished  
immediately








 to Park 










ing lots in 
this










PG & E employees



























do street have 
their own park-
ing lot,
 but it 
is 
















accordance  with the 
provisions






authorized  to 
adopt













































Dear Thrust and Parry: 
When I 
read Mr. Harrison's let-









 to my eyes, 
and I was hard 





Harrison's  proposal that we 
show the
 members
 of the 
football  
team we 
appreciate  their .ath-
letic exertions, is 
indeed a noble 
-ene 
After all, I 
think we shottl& 
realize
 that 






































































































lems experienced by the normal 
student. I would want the boys 
to have their 
minds  completely 
free from these 
troubles
 so that 
they  could devote their full at-
tentions to the 
problem  of beat-
ing
 the opposition to a pulp each 
week -end. 
" I'll go one 
step
 further and 
make a deal. If I can 
be
 assured 
that the football team 
will come 
around and congratulte
 me the 
-few-t.imes-of-the-yearthat-1-man-




I shall be more than willing 
to dash up to each player every 
week 









However, it seems only fair to 
say that Idid not ask the boys 
to come here and 
I did not ask 
them  to play football. 
What
 they 
do with their time is no concern 
of mine. It is 
equally  true that 
they did not
 ask 
me to come to 







must  all be brave, and do the 
best we can, 









 will be' so 
extended
 is that business  land 
that  
would




too expensive for 
rapid-fire ac-
quisition by the city. 
Therefore, 
with  this in mind, 
just as it 
is safe to assume 
that 
lots will 
some day be located pear 
the college, it is 
just as safe to 
assume  that these lots 
will be the 
last to be ,set up,
 especially if a 
lot or 
lots
 were to be used 
ex-
clusively  for 
college 
parking.  




first  and with a 
slow 
process, you 




college car owner, 




fit when he is a senior, if his luck 
and
 
his car  hold out. 
Another thing
 
to  keep in 
mind  
is 
that even with parking 
lots 
within easy reach 
and distance of 
the campus, the student parker 
will 
nevertheless  try 
to find a 
free space along the curb and 
will 
not 
drive  into a lot except as a 
last
 resort. Paying money 
to park, 
even a slight 
amount,  is distaste-
ful
 to the average student. Even 
though  





 by the Park-
ing 
Authority,  the definition of a 
fair price is relative.. What is fair 
to one person is very expensive to 
nnther
 _ 
The possibility that parking 
lots 
will substantially decrease the 









meters  under the 
council and
 parking lots under 
the
 Parking Authority is 
the 
drawback here. 
It is a simple 













more  meters 
are 







measure  is 
virtually  
assured  of 
approval  











opponents  are 
not 
or-











the  press and 
civic  
leaders  and organizations.
 Argu-
ments  against 
the plan are 
on 








board will operate on. a city-
wide basis and






sion. Members will receive  no 
wages. They will have power to 
regulate -the fees 
charged 
park-













 seek out the llearest 
curb space sans.  parking 
meters. 
They find these spaces along the 
Student Union and Fifth street. 
In addition,  employees of prox-
imal 
restaurants,  dives
 and service 
stations utilize the 
handy free 
parking 





parking  facilities for 
colleg-
ians will be The off-street
 lots that 
will 
be




San Jose State 
college is located 
near 
enough to the central 
shop-
ping  district so it 
is safe to assume 
that a lot or 
lots
 will be forth-
coming
 in this 
area. 
The  steps by which 
the  Parking 
Authority 
will  "make" 
a parking 
lot 
are four -fold: (1) using
 its 
power of eminent 
domain, it con-
demns  the 
property  (2)
 the lot by 
"made", 
(3)  rev-











, vided for the 







What conclusions can we come to by evaluating the 
pros and cons? 
above 








 horn college -parking 
areast-14-tiepenels
 en 





cruel  world. 
Maurice  L. 
Duke,  ASB 
2127. 
set up in the area, how close it 
-would be to the businesses that 
now encroach on college parking 
land, and 








and the fee charged nominal, the 
Proposition would in all likelihood 






Rot- would- only 
be successful in this respect by 
attracting women 
drivers  in gen-
eral and men drivers only when 
adverse
 weather conditions set in 
to make distant parking objec-
tionable, The same 
argument
 could 
also apply to students using the 
lots.  
In regard to lots being set up 
tepetially Ior7the use of students: 
Lots in this respect 
are  necessarily 
in the distant future. Land is high. 
The city will be more or less con-
cerned with satisfying the -down-
town merchants primarily
 and the 
acquisition of property will be a 
slow process. The initial lots to be 
set 
.up 
will in all probability be 
out of reach for 
college parking. 
Even when 
student lots are es-
tablished,  they  will not be 
uSed 
until all other free parking
 spaces 
are taken
 up. How 
far
 away a 































































































































when an off-street lot would be 
I pers, 




























 of the campaign 
commit-
tee 




 a lot 
could  be 
set  up 











car owner, by paying 
a fee, 
could  park here 
all day. In-

















enough  to 
cover  












commissions  or 
wages), 
contribute  to 
the income















































parker  is 
that 



































































 barring college 
parking.
 
between certain hours. 
In regard

















versial question and 





ity, as it is set up, has no say a11 
to'the
 






























 century English 



























Some  20 
student  







































































































































































































































the  stage 
for 
opening  night. 
Again,  Mr. 








SAN JOSE CONCERT SERIES 
AUDITORIUM, SAN JOSE 
FRI. EVE.,




"King of Pianists" 
3.60, 3 00, 2 40, 1.80, 
1.20  inc. fax 
San Jose 




























































































































lover,  a saint,
 a 
god."  From 
then










A person to the extent that he 
is neurotic develops the 
need for 
perfection as 
the mos t radical 
drive toward actualizing the ideal-
ized 
image. 
The most obvious 










 but the 
main 
am-






well  change 
several 
times in a lifetime, and% usually 
does. The thirds element of the 
idealized
 image Is the drive to-
ward
 a vindictive 
triumph, whose 
"chief










































































One of the 
mos  t significant 
books of 
the  decade, Dr. Karen 
Horney's "Neurosis and 
Human 
Growth: The Struggle Towafd 
Self -Realization," has 
reached 
the 
bookstores this month. The vol-
ume is the first in five years from 
the pen of the culturally oriented 
psychoanalyst who differs greatly 
with most of Freud's
 theories. 
In 
"Neurosis and Human 
Growth"
 Dr. Homey 
concentrates  
on 
one concept of her theory of 
neurosis
 propounded in "Our 
In-
ner Conflicts," published
 in 1945. 
The concept, 









 infra psychic pro-
cesses
-presented
 in this book," she 
states in 

































through  a 
variety of 














































and forces him 
to 


































 influence  













in t h e 
whole  
personality."














































































































dominate  the 
conversation.
 
































 to be the 
size 
of
 the work. USA





each of which exceeds
 400 
pages, the last almost
 reaching 
600, so 
that its near 1500 pages 
won't  be finished
 
at a week-
end at your Aunt 
Harriet's.  
We earnestly 
recommend  that 
you read 
and try to -understand 
this author -and this work. And 
neither
 is easy to do. But you 
will




tudes are towards 
the problems 
which
 Dos Pasios explores. 
A tremendous
 help in under-
standing Dos 
PaW40/4 will be 
found
 in the.., 
introduction 
of 
his'first novel, "Three Soldiers." 
In- this he explains 
what  he 
is 




differ for "USA." 
He dispenses with "the girlish 
romantic gush about sell -expres-
sion . . . making 
a living by sell-




. . . land
 
of course 
. . . writing 
for money." 
No Day Dreams 
Dos Passos wrote that intro-
duction  13  years
 after 
he   
finished
 
"Three Soldiers" and when you 
get into the first chapter of 
4 
















profesaar  H. W. 
Wichers 
displays 








































































for  her 
first 
"USA," 
















































Mostly  to 
studio 
produc-






























 or four 
months
 
small parts in 
"Love







"Marriage  Proposal,"  
eliding





 ' earire-She 
its 
greatness  
"USA" offers al- 











 "I feel that
 


















selection,  "Scandal" 
there will be
 lost,  
will challenge everyone 
to 
deliver 
___But,noniat4eewhenor-71inw  their ben. - 
or




 to the role a 





freshness  which a more 
expz.ri-
self, fast













 Teazle" will be watched 
catch 




with  much inter -
car, the bus, run up the 
gang-
 
est towards hopes 
of a promising 
planks




star on the 
SJS  drama hori-








trades  . . one bki is 
Weather 
Stages 
not enough, one job is 
not  enough, W 
/4 
one 
life  is not 
enough.  At night, 
head swimming with wants. he 
If 








days,  you 
ears 




 aware of 
the 
are not alone; the ears are caught 
falling
 stuff we 
call rain,  
linked tight by the tendrils of 
Should
 your 
interest  .carry 
you 
phrased words, the turn of a joke, 
beyond  
this
 stage of 
mere 
iden-
tification, it would 
be worth your 
. linking tendrils 
of speech . . . 
while  
to 


















 consists of six 
carefully 
-constructed  displays 
showing 
authentic  miniature's 
of weather a 




















 rain, the birth 
of 






















speed with the trucks 
leaving
 on 
their long night runs 
over  roar-
ing highways,
   down 
sandy byroads past  
wornout
 farms 
. . . drift slow down rivers widen-
ing to 






in the last, 
"USA  is the 
slice of a continent . . . a set of 
laws 
bound  in calf, a radio 
net-
work, a chain of moving 
picture 







history books with 
rotest  scrawl -
on 



















away  from 
home.
 But mostly USA 
is the 































 to head 
huntersit's  

















must  have 
thought 






















the heads are 
really  used or dis-
carded




students  when 






it took a little ex-
plaining," 
said
 Prof. Wichers, 





reason  for using 
manikins,  
he said, are the convenience of 
posing them 

















(Contknued from page 2) 
ly. No one can predict in what 
light the council
 will hold the 
off-
street parking lots. Do they alle-





uation or are more meters 
neces-
sary? If they deem that more 
me-
ters are calledfor: :well 
Taking Proposition C as a whole, 
considering
 the possible benefits
 
and the possible detriments, it is 
obvious that the former outweighs 
the 
latter. College car 
owners  have 













































HIWAY,  Just 
North  of 
30th 













































































































































 mass at 
Sacred Heart church 
united in 
marriage 
former San Jose State 
college co-ed Yvonne Cancilla and 
Alfred 
Leonetti,  The newlyweds 
are now at home in Morgan Hill. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Cancilla of San 
Jose. Her social affiliation is Phi 
Rho Gamma.
 The benedict
 is a 
graduate of the University of 
Santa 
Clara. 
Miss Cancilla chose a traditional 
wedding gown of white Chantilly 
lace
 over satin. Her fingertip veil 
was held in 
place  by a lace cloche. 
She carried bouvardia and 
stepha-
notis centered by a white 
orchid.  
Miss 
Barbara Bucher and Miss 
Lorraine Leonetti assumed the 
roles of bridal attendants. They 
wore gowns 
of rust and green vel-
vet accented' by matching cloches 
and bouquets of bronze spider 
chrysanthemums. 
Seating the 
guests  were Robert 
Kiefer, Daniel Buckley, Michael 
Giansericusa, and Bill Rams. 
Standing 
with the benedict at the 







At DG Meeting 
Destined  to 
be



























hued in the 
sorority's
 colors of 
bronze, 
pink,  









 burst and from one 
fluttered
 





































































































returned  to 
San Jose last 
week
 to be initiated 
as a member
 of Kappa 
Alpha,  and 
Bill
 Patton, new 
initiate  of Theta 
Chi, 
left
 for the 




 . . 
It may 


























































goblins.  Chi 
Omegas 
came













 Phi held its
 "Spook 
Ball" 
at the chapter 
house Satur-
'day night 
and  was, according
 to 
Vic 




turned  its old 
SA
 
house into a spook












i67 EAST SANTA 







Jim Lovely. is shown 
beside  










at the Delta Gamma 
sorority  house. Miss 
Burke 
was bucked in t he 
queen  contest jointly 
by Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon  fraternity and 
Delta Gamma so-
rority. 
night, but. says Don Laughrey. 
guests didn't  meet guests con-








 gave Halloween a 
royal farewell. 
Popular man at the
 all-frat, all -
sorority party last 














there was to 
be




Speaking  of the 
affair, Dean Benz's
 comment that 
it should 




speaks more . for the 
party
 than any 
other  things 
which  
might
 have been said. 
Bill
 Mar -





quite  proud of 
their second 
annual 













 of bowl 
game  this 
month,  ac-
cording to Lucky










gals  will 
have

































































































































Patty Burke, Delta Gamma so-
rority's newly -elected Homecoming 
queen, was serenaded Monday 
night by members of her victorious 
sponsor, Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternity.  
;The flaming symbol 
of
 SAE.was 
used for the first time to honor 
Patty, who was also 
sponsored in 
the queen contest by her
 Delta 
Gammas
 sorority sisters. 
Patty says, "It was quite a sur-
prise to be 
serenaded  by the sing-
ing group





 . the 
fraternity  had 
ren-
dered














































dinners  ere 
served
 within 














































71 E. SAN FERNANDO 

































 styles in 
solids, stripes, prints and 
plaids 








 . . 
. 
ihe 







































 is still way





















































































































































































'no',  who 
then?"  
"But








accept  the 





of the freshman 
class, I need votes. 
I stand before you, 
because I'm 
not behind you." 
George Owen, '52"Henry Wal-
lace. To change this 
conservative
 
eastern university into a paradise 
kit progressives.' 
!Bob Clark, '52 --"I'd just 
as
 soon 
sde Sally Rand. She would pass a 
lot of favorable motion." 
tThe
 decision of*** State
 Board 
oil Agriculture in regard to the 
Alnerican, Associatidn of Univer-
Sitj Professors request tora- re-
vtewal of the faculty politics ban 
was withheld by President Han-
nah of Michigan 
State college last 
















 has gone over 
their 
$15.004)



















































































































































 Mr. Ritz, 
didn't show up 




 class. A stu-
dent 
went







called  -"Do 
you have 
a class this period?"
 
The 
phone  hummed  a little. 
"Goodness," was her aPOlogetic 
remark. 
She  taught. a fifth period
 
German 
class.  , 
Ii
 
Classified  Ads 11 
FOR SALE 
For 
Sale:  RCA wire recorder. 
Used very
 little. Excellent condi-
tion. Will sell for less than 
half 
original cost. 456 S. Eighth street. 
CY 4-4630. 





$ $ ! 






































































































bedrooms, bath, breakfast 
nook







$22.50  mo. each. 470 





tral heating. Three 
boys. $18.50 
per month
 per boy. 

































































































Tau Della Phi:  All those who 
volunteered to work in 
booth 
check 









Bibliophiles:  Tomorrow 
in
 L21,2 
at 4:20 p.m. we 
will  discuss plans 
for the 
quartet. 









free  at 




















































and information on 
the 


























































































Today  at 












 to 211 







rides be at Student
 Union 1:30, 
2:30 and 
3:30 p.m. on 
these  days. 
We 
will continue work all 
this 




























Meet  in 
B7 
today at 































































































kindergarten  - primary students 
In their junior, senior,
 or grad-
uate 
years  must pre
-register  in 
the Education 
office,ftRoom 60, 
by Nov. 16 for 
Penmanship  A 
if they wish to 
take the course 
during 
the  winter 
quarter,  ac 
cording to 





 professor of edu-
cation.  



















 of the Associated 
Women students this 
afternoon  at 
4:30, in Room 24. He will 
discuss 
the propositions appearing on the 
November election ballot. 
According
 to Miss 
Lynn
 Mac-
Donald, program chairman, the 
topic is to be presented with the 















Will YOU be the
 one to hold the 







Plans to Speak 
To 'Y' Group 
The Rev..
 Howard B. 
Scholten,  
associate 
rector  of Trinity 
Epis-
copal church, will be 
guest speak-
er at 









at 7 p.m. tomorrow,
 according to 
Rich 












lowing the formal talk there will 
be an open discussion and ques-
tion 
period.  
The 'group visits the
 church and 
attends the first 
regular  worship 
service conducted by 
the  visiting 
speaker.  FolloWing 
that service a 
discussion
 is held 













COLLEWTE   
CONCERT 
All Makes 
Priced from 4.95 
AT
Campi's Music 





























































































 Money orders 
to
 Harpers Bazaar,
































































































































designated  as 
honor
 












 be guests of the 
college  
and will sit on a 
specia
   
bench alongside
 









game.  It 
will be 
San  Jose 
State's 





 and appreciation 
during brief half-time ceremonies. I  






who have so  
largely 
contributed
 to the athletic




 from the 
obscure 
'Normal' school status
 of 1898 
when
 football was first 
officially 
introduced
 here, to the major, na-
tional rating of the college today. 
Organizer and coach
 of the 
DOM and White's first unoffical 
grid team in 1892, and of the 
official
 squad of 1898, James 
Edwin Addicott, 81 years young, 
will be the top guest of the eve-
ning.








service  as principal of San 
Francisco's  Polytechnic high 
hoo I. Addicott's co-worker 
was the legendary  
Fielding 
Yost, famous coach, who as-
eisted 




































HOT  FOOD 
TO TAKE OUT 
Spaghetti, qt. 65c Ravioli, qt. 1Sc 
A quart of 







































Oyster  Loaf 
Club 
Grill 












































































































































CY PP   4114 
A.C. Terrors are 
fighting it out 
for top 
honors in tile 
second
 
independent circnit with two 
a ins and no losses. 
I N A 
H'S 
-511.95   
HOME OF THE COMPLETE 
FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNER  





































the Golden Raider grid machine of 
1940
 as they defeated 
the  
Uni-
versity  of 
San  
Francisco



























 Bob Perry, 
intramural'






director,  released 
the stand-  the league. 













 Epsilon are 
leading 





victories  in 
as 
many starts. Theta Chi and 
Pi 
Kappa  Alpha are tied for 
second 
with a 2-1 record, with 
Sigma Pi (1-1), Theta Mu Sig-
ma (0-1), Phi Sigma Kappa 
(0-2). and Delta Sigma Phi 
(0-2) running out the stand-
ings. 
In the second frat league, Kap-
pa
 Alpha and Delta Upsilon set 
the pace with three wins and no 
1
 losses. Lambda Chi Alpha (1-2-
1), Delta Sigma Gamma (1-2), 






In GIP Independent competl-
Don, Newman
 
club  is on 
top  In 
the first league with two wins 
in two games, while Chi Pi 
Sigma
 Is 








third place after garnering two 
wins in -three starts. Moss and 
Solis Tigers (1-1) and Stoeven's 
There is a Choice of Many 
SANDWICHES  ICE CREAM  
CANDY and 
MILK  at 
San Jose Box Lunch 
135. E. 
San  Antonio, off 4th 
Open 'till 2:45 p.m. 
Dinners
 . . . 
. . . Banquet Room 



































































































State  college 
athletic



























   
Officials,
 
who  asked  
not





































































 scheduled schools 
such 
as 
Kentucky,  Miami of 
Florida, 
Blanova and Coast conference 
teams for
 games in 1951-52. 



















































"It is a 
crying
 shame for us 















 I don't 
t kink 
that our boys
 will be able to 
fire 
bark  against 
San Jose." 
_ 



















































































































































St. Mary's frOsh. 
The  game will 
be played in 
Moraga  and the 
Spartababes  are 
faced with another
 tough oppo, 
nent in 
the Gael junior eleven. 
The St. Mary's
 team is reported-
ly their strongest 
in 10 years. 
They lost a 
tough decision to the 
Cal frosh by 
a- very slim margin. 
To strengthen
 his line, 
especially  





 line play. 
Also  on the 
agenda  
is more pass 
defense  work. 
The 
frosh 






version  of the Spartan 
tooth:VI













 night. Pictured here is one 
of the ground 
gaining

























































CORONA   
UNDERWOOD


































































































By FERMO CAMB1ANICA 
San Jose's undefeated cross 
country team 
may  he extended 
in 









jaunt  will begin 
at 3 o'clock at Spartan field. 
"Modesto has' a terrific runner 
in Warren Emon, an Indian," he 
continued,  "and two other
 cap-.  
able 
runners
 in Kurt 
Casey and 
Allan Dunn, Their coach wouldn't 
have
 scheduled us unless 
he
 felt 






Although he has been pleased 
with the performances of his top 
men, Coach Bryant pointed out 
that the rest of the 
team 
was 
coming along very well.
 - 













accepted  the ins 
itation
 to be 
guests
 at the 141   Of the 12 
former 
vouch 
Vs,  lit  r has 
I`
 AC -
I apt ed I he 



























 nla 11 
at the 
University of 
New Nievico, and 

























and  II. 

















tAtIvit*-1  ;of the 
29 -year













be one of the 
best college 
hands in 




give  an exhibition that 
promises to better that of 1948, 
when  their "lights 
out"  pres-
entation
 drew the 


















shown  the 





Other men who 
have been com-
ing along 
lately are Newell 
Strayer, Phil 
Moores,  Bob Weber 
and Bill Head." 
Inendentally,  Jen-
nings 
will  be running against hi4 
former 
teammates
 in this meet, 
having  attended 
the Buccaneer
 
college  last year. 
The whole 













State and Santa Clara 
so far this season, defeating the 




 hold its first 
annual invitational meet on 
Nov. 10. San Francisco
 State, 
Santa  Clara, Cal Poly, awl Col-
lege of Pacific will be entered, 
and there's a possibility that 
Santa Barbara State will come 
up for 
the  event. 
Tuesth*, 
Nov.
 21, San Jose 
State college 
still
 hold its an-
nual "Turkoy
 Trot.'' Everyone 
in the 




are a turkey, duck 
and chicken.  The 
cress 
country  
,guad mi,mbers will give
 the 





el I 5. X IOU( I Ns . - 
taneernan
 .1iin Simi son , who
 did 

















Extra  Cost 
SHOES

























umn this seascm. They lost their' 
--- - 
opener to USF, dropped a tough 
, one to a Santa Clara team they 
should have beaten if luck had 
I looked their way, and lost a 28-7 
decision  to the Stanford frosh 
Saturday at Palo 
Alto. 
Work against the 
varSity
 tetuTt-
helps to condition 
the fresh for 
their games, but does keep them 












 time practicing against St. 
Mary's plays in preparation for 









You  Get 
Clipped
 











of Sport Shop 
Frank,
 





















































Tickets for 1951 La 
college yearbook, go on 
in the library archway 
until 2:30, according to 
business manager.
 
This year's book will 
Torre,
 the will include

















This  year there 
will  be only 































It will have 
divisions  depiciing 











































San  Jose, California, under 
the act of 





 of United Press. 
Press 
of the 
Globe  Printing 
Company, 
1445 S. 
























Between 6th & 
7th on 
































- 8 SPARTAN DAILY 
Wednesday,  



















 graduates wilt get 
a senior 
activity  
come  the end 
of 
this 













decided  in a 
meeting

















 the end of 
this 
week, explaining







will be asked to 
fill
 out a 
postcard, 




preference  of sug-
gested 
activities.
 Dibble and 
his 
committee  have 
discussed a tea
 
dance,  a 
banquet,  and a 
picnic 
and Senior day 
similar to 
the 
Hearst  ranch 
excursion 





















































 made in 
view  of 
the fact that fewer students will 
participate than In June and ac-
tivities will be limited to one. 
Lanyon suggested a possible 
charge of 
$2.50 per student to 
finance the event. The total De-
cember senior fee would then 
amount to $5.72 
instead of the 
present $9. (A. fee of $3.22 is 
charged for cap 
and gown rental 
and 




 to this plan 
because
 he had 
hoped,  by using 
the entire 




 fee, "a really nice
 ac-
tivity worth the 




are  urged 
to attend
 Monday's senior 
class  
council 
meeting,  Lanyon stated. 
"The whole matter of financing 
and choosing one activity 
can be 
discussed in 
detail  as soon as we 
know whether or not the gradu-
ates want an 
activity,"  he said. 





 of the Vet- Contact
 lenses for nearsighted
 
erans 
office asks the following
 vets
 
peacocks cost about $75 
each.  Do 
to call at Room  32 
as
 soon as 
pos- we want this problem to exist in 
sible: Fenton Grayson, 
Robert  C. America, the cradle of 
democracy?  
Lippe,
 and Howard 
Storer.  , Give to the Campus chest. 












gious forum of 





 at 11:30 
a.m. at 
the Student 




will be Dr. 
Arturo Fallico
 of the Psychology
 
department,
 according to 
Anne 
Dench,








 of God do 
I 
believe in,
 if any? What
 differ-
ence does it make?"
 
Participants  will* 
be able to 
question Dr.
 Fallico immediately 
following




 open discussion 
of 
religious





tend the meeting and
 take a full 
part in the events as they trans-
pire, according to Miss Dench. 
IBM Gives Show 
International
 Business Ma-
chine corporation will 
sponsor  the 
exhibition of 
the works of con-
temporary
 American painters 
and 
sculptors in the
 reserve book room 
here 
Nov.  19-Dec. 17, according 









of the Art 
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